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DO' a new Spring fuit to buy Do it tovA You'll
FORMERLY FORMEPLY immense assortm tnts to choose from if you do.Kiiwk Uf.SCOFIED Do it IHow. xouugain something in

(lif-SGOFlEL-
D GPW prestige by dressing up so Do DO

LljiaoAX&suiTCq tare I ICLOAX&SUITG IT. nowi wur (rcai sivui ui miiv
clothes at moderate prices, and our efficient sales"serv STl'O' .'DOUGLAS ST. vice makes it easy, economical and Taose for you to
Do it Nowl MOW f If

Om Ssitmiirdlsi
We Will Introduce Many New and Beautiful Spring Models In High Class

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT SPECIAL PUCES IN ORDER TO ENCOURAGE EARLY BIYING AXD HAVE AS MANY

OP OIR CUSTOMERS AS POSSIBLE AVOID TOE EASTER RL'SH

stock of tailored suits is much more extensive thm ever before. Such
OUR of beautiful styles and fabric can not be seen' elsewhere in Omaha or in
any other house west of Chicago ; and from our present increased business, which
is much more than our own highest expectations, we fear that it will be almost
impossible to take care of all our customers when our great Easter rush is on so

therefore we are offering special price inducements to encourage as much buying
as possible now.

Below we briefly mention some of the new suits that just arrived:

Bcautitnl New Trimmed Tailored Suits, $35
These Suits are made of the finest Imported plain or fancy material.

In dark or light shades and trimmed win finest irapored silk braids
and with fancy vests or buttoned hrough effecs made by ex

pert designers and tailors and are the work of art.
These suits are the equal and even more
desirable and dressier garments than any shown
elsewhere at 50.O0 Our Special Early Price.'. . .

New Exclusive Plain Tailored Suils at $35.00
Entirely new plain tailored models that are exclusive with us will

be shown for the first time Saturday. The Jackets are made in
various lengths. Either tlght-Ilttln- g or semi-fittin- g and either
In double or single breasted effects, and with the new gored or
pleated skirts, made of fine Imported fabrics, in
plain shades or fancy colors. You. yourself will Aap A A

. pronounce these suits to be good $50.00 values ftfliKllll
Our Special Early Price VVaV

Smart New Tailored Suils at $29.75
At the above price we will put on sale for Saturday over 100 Tail-

ored SultB. All are beautiful new garment, made in either plain
or trimmed styles, of finest materials, in plain or striped serges,
plain or striped panamas, penajas, fine fancy worsteds, etc., all
new fancy or plain styles to select from. No
ter suits, and many that are not as good, are ffeA HP
ahown eUewhero at 40.00 Our Special Early J&Zif.lJ)
price

Stylish New Tailored Suits at $25.00
Plain tailored and trimmed dressy Suits, all new models, made with

various length Jackets, and with the new gored or
pleated skirts, all perfect fitting and beautifully Aa- - vjv
tailored garments they would be good values 3ZI II II
at $35.00 Our Special Early Price VM7,UW

'

SILVER FOR BATTLESHIP

May. Eighth, Data jtor,Prea;iitation to
I .

' the Kehtaaia. ;

TIMED WITH THE Bid REVIEW

Jpeelal Trati to Carry tke Gveror,
II U St mmA the Nebraska People '

' Wk Vbk Attend the
Ccrtmoajr,

(Trom a Staff Correspondent.)
tlNCOLN, March 30. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Sheldon has received a letter from
Victor H. Metcalf; secretary of the navy,
Informing him that the battleship Nebraska
will take part In the naval review at Ban
Francisco. May S. and suggest that the
silver service be presented to the officers
of the ship at that time. The letter Is as
follows!

Navy Department, Washington, Marsh
18. Hlr Replying to your letter of the 7th
Instant, relative to the proposed presen-
tation of a silver service to the United
Slate Steamship Nebraska, I have the

hrits Oeatlv vet
j . . .

pi

svstemelfectuQllv,

euna
romp I- -

i
e bowels, cleanses

fhn
(assist one in overcommg

jKabitual conspaTion
permanently. To get As

Tbcneicial effects buy

the genuine.

CALIFORNIA
JTIgSxrup Co.
tOLO Bf IIADINO C!WC0I3T-6- W BCTTU

HICOLL'S DAME

.N A GARMENT the name of Nlcoll
I elands for high quality correct styl-e-

, perfect tailoring and a moderate price.

, Not another assortment of Tailoring
&brica ilka ours under any roof In this

It's aot only that you see the newest
tailoring fabrtoe-FIR- BT at Nloolls but
you'll see novelties In cloth that you'll
mt find on dlsDlay elsewhere. These
fabric at eacluslv with Nicoll.

A wide rang of style and materials
air you ao almost endless variety to

lest from. Suppose you drop In today.

Trousers T3 to $12 Suits $25 to $30

TAIIILjOR

$35.00

honor to Inform- - you that chief of the
Bureau of Navigation, to whom your letter
was referred, reports that the Nebraska
will take part in the naval review to be
hold In San Francisco, May 8. 1908, and
Cecommends that the presentation of the

take place fn or about "that
date, which recommendation Is approved.
It Is suggested that you communicate with
the commanding officer. United States
Steamship Nebraska with a view to ar-
ranging further details. Very respectfully,

V. H. MBTCALF. Secretary.
Governor Sheldon will take the matter

up with Commander Nicholson at once and
It 1 probable May 8 will be the date set
for the presentation. A majority of the
members of the governor's staff have
replied to his Invitation to go on the trip
and other have also signified their in-

tentions to goti A special train will be
secured, though the details of the route
have not yet been figured out. Major
Phelps of the office of the adjutant general
Is now In communication with committees
in Ban Francisco, relative to hotel rates,

Governor Prepares Cattle Map.
Governor Sheldon has made a map of

Nebraska showing the regions quarantined
In hi proclamation where cattle are in-

fected In this state. East of the line of
his quarantine there are only 1,961 cattle
infected according to the reports he has
received, or .00125 per cent of the cattle In
that region. He will urge the government
to accept his quarantine Instead of quar-
antining the entire stitc. West of the line
established by the governor's proclamation
the report show that most of the herds
are Infected. Governor Sheldon will leave
Lincoln early Sunday morning over the
Burlington for Omaha, from which place
he will go to Washington. He will accom-
pany member of the Live Stock exchange
of South Omaha. '

Report oa Industrial School.
The report of E.'B. Falrfield.stato ac-

countant of the condition of the Boys' In- -

dustrial school at Kearney shows that the
Institution's enrollment March 11 wit 175.

while the average number of Inmates for
the year pravious was 119. At this time
there are twenty-nin- e employe and five
officer, while a year ago there were
twenty-seve- n employes and four officers.
In the matter of attendance last year no
permanent dally record was kept, the re-

port said, though the number 219 wa the
average, as shown by the semi-annu- al re-

port. Also there was no probation officer
last year. At this time the employes' wage
fund amounted to $17. 220.06; during the
eleven months the average expenditures
from this fund amounted to fl.ltil.81. This
average, according to the report, would
leave a balance at the close of the blen-nlu- m

of S2.116.62, but of' late owing to
smallpox and diphtheria the pay roll has
averaged more than was the average for
the eleven months. During the last months
J3,000 worth of goods were bought by per
mit, while during the prior three months
the permit purchase amounted to $8,700.

The cash receipts during the last six
months amounted to $1,436.73 and the dis-

bursement $1,423.63. The reeeltrts were
chiefly from the sale of farm produce.
The institution farm 945 acres, including
300 acre of pasture, and has on hand the
following live stock: For.y-thre- e milch
cows, 32 beef cattle, 1 bull, 26 horses and
colts, 38 calves, 241 hogs. The Institution
Uitends to begin raising poultry this year.
Superintendent Sherman say he ha 700

bushels ot potatoes tor sale.
Verdicts Against Llqoor Men.

The supreme court today handed down
two opinions in which liquor dealer are
held responsible Indirectly for deaths, and
declaring that damage can be collected,
In one the widow ot a man who died as a
result of a debauch at David City wa em
powered to collect a reasonable sum for
support from the saloonkeeper who sold her
husband liquor. In the other the Willow
Soring Brewery company of Omaha i de
clared liable for the death of a boy who Is

alleged to have become intoxicated at the
brewery, wandered on the railroad track
tod waa run over by an engine and killed.

Chstas la Traction Maaraa.tr.
Telegrams trom New Tort City today
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been elected president of the Lincoln Trac
tlon company. He succeeds M. L. Scudder
of New York. The headquarters of the
company will be moved to Lincoln.

No Ruling 'In Rxpress Case
The supreme court did not pass upon the

application of tr attorney general for an
Injunction against the express companies
top compel them to obey the Sibley law
pending a trtaU of the case on Its merits.
The attorney general was not In the city.
being absent ' in Washington, and Chief
Justice BarjMS said the matter would come
up April ? When the motion for a referee
Is argued.

Cold Storage for Prison.
Treasurer Brian and Secretary of State

Junkln and, Warden Beemer of the state
penitentiary went to Omaha today to In
,spect a refrigerator that the warden wants
to buy In which to store meat used at
the prison. The officers figured It w.lll

;be cheaper to buy this plant than it will
be to buy Ice.

Soldiers Draw Pay
During the month of February the office

of tha adjutant general paid thirty claims
of 8 oaclsOi-Americ- war veterans. This
leaves about $9,000 still In the
the adjutant general to be paid to vet
erans atfast as they apply.

Complaint of Short Weight.
Forty-on- e complaints of short weight

and mtsbranded butter were reported to-

day to county attorney by the deputy
food commissioner. J. E. Porter, county
attorney of Dawes county, was asked to
commcnoj proceedings against McMillan
Bros., J. A. Munker, W. S. Oillan and F.
II. DeRbodes, all of Ctiadron. County At-

torney 81 H. Ladd of Sheridan county was
notified to prosecute F. J. Johansen, C. J.
Ferrell, L. J. Stlehl, F. W. Peacock and
William Waterman, all of Hayes Springs.
W. Morrow, county attorney of Scotts
Bluff county, was requested to bring suit
against Luft & Diers Bros., Ames Mercan-
tile company and J. A. Smith, all of Scotts
Bluff; also Martin Goring and D. C. On-slo- tt

of Gerlng, T. B. Chambers, F. P.
Beyer, Smith A Gaines and R. Hoagland
of Mlnature, Mitchell Mercantile company
and J. A. Burt of Mitchell and E. W. Saw-
yer of Morntll.

Manlefjml Tickets at Fremont.
FREMONT. March 20. (Special.) Both

parties held caucuses last evening. The non-
partisan plan advocated at the mass meet
ing Wednesday evening was not followed
except by the democrats of the Second
ward. The attendance at all caucuses was
large. The following were nominated: Re
publican, First ward, F. H. Knowlton;
Second ward. H. G. Brcltenfeld; Third
ward, J. J. Mcintosh. Chris Peterson:
Fourth ward. J. A. Bendea Fred Burrell.
Democrats, First ward, G. B. Davis; Sec
ond wsrd. no nomination; Third ward, Al
E. Evans, C. R. Schaeffer: Fourth ward.
Fred Murle. Wlllinm Kassebaum. The ex
pected opposition, to Breitenfeld the Sec-
ond ward did not materialise and he la
likely to be endorsed by the democrats.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb.. March V (Spe
cial.) The members of the square deal
party met last evening and put the fol
lowing ticket for city officer in the field
for the annual spring election, which oc
cur April T: Mayor. M. V. Scott; clerk.
W. W. Wolcott; treasurer. I. V. Traver;

"Keep Smiling'
drink

POSTUM
and "Time" will get brighter.

There's' a Reason"
Read Thn Jload to Wellvllle."
pkgt.

SPRING SUITS OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
Every suit we sell is, worth every cent you pay for it. We handle none but those

with a good reputation, and even If you are no judge of. tailoring, you can safely buy
what appeals to you at this stcrre for over dozen ot 'America's best clothes makers
are back of every suit we sell.

We would like to show you through our 11 no of hrgh class novelties
. to Interest you all different In style, tailoring land fabric,

from the usual run of ready-cHweaxa- In, fact, they're
custom made In all but price.. .t. ... .

Our Ovorcoais and Raincoats for Spring
Have proven a surprise to all ;who have, seen them. It Is

seldom these useful garment contain tio, much style-effe- ct

as do our's this season 4- - - s

Our Children's Sraits, Are the
of Style arwi Good Service

We select only the snappiest models for little fellows, yet we demand they be so made
as to guarantee the greatest poffelble amount of good service.
More economical parents with a a eyj for style are learning
this each season why not be oufMJt them?

councllmen: First ward. Rod Bmun; eec-on- d

ward. O. T. Bishop; Third ward. J. C.
Bloom. The candidates are nominated
without reference to their position upon
the saloon question, which la the principal
question at Issue in the city ejection here,
as the saloon question Is settled by. the
direct vote of the people.

FARMERS TRY TO RECOVER NOTES

Give Them to Omaha Doctor and He
Sell Them to BanU. ..

HASTINGS. Neb.. March 20. (Special
Telegram.) Three suit have been insti-

tuted In the county court for the replevin
of promlsory notes given Dr. F. H. Fowler
of Omaha and discounted by the Farmers
Saving bank of George, la., and the Pros- -

ser State bank of Prosser, a town near
here. The plaintiff are Henry UdeD ,

William A. Phlpps and Fred a. ivatxDeni.
The petitioners assert that they enter d

Into contracts with W. Wlnslow. repre t- -

Ing himself as a doctor employed by the
Northwestern Medical and Surgery Insti-

tute of Omaha, who undertook on behtalf

of the firm to cure the patient foe a
tlpulated figure. They say that after-

wards Dr. Fowler called on them, de

clared that Wlnslow waa not a physK.an,
and that he had no right to enter Into the
contracts, being merely a friend of the
Institution. Dr. Fowler, It Is allegea, naia
that because of his special education he
could not undertake to effect cures for the
amounts named in the contracts. He flxed
new prices and the patient or the head
of the famine signed note agreeing to
pay at the new rate for the service and
treatment.' These note were old to the
bank in George and afterward came Into

the hands of the Prosser bank.
The petitioner assert that they are vie

tims of fraud. They say they have not
been cured and that the medicine wa not
the right kind.. Other cltixens in thin
county are similarly desirous of securing
note said to have been given
Fowler.

Vertree Get New Trial.

to Dr.

BEATRICE, Neb., March 80. 8peclal- .-

Harrv Vertrees ha been granted a ne

the hand of trial by upreme court In his ult for

In

la

tenna rfoman'en siralnst Gage county, in
1903 a traction engine crashed through af
bridge west of Beatrice, carrying Harry
Vertree. the plaintiff, and CJiarle Ftlden
down with It. Folden wa killed, while

Vertree received an Injury to hi spine.

This Is the second time thla case ha been

passed upon by the supreme court. It ha

t.4 keen tried twice In the district
court. The upreme court before reversed
the decision of the lower court, wnicn al-

lowed him a econd trial In Gage county.

This trial also resulted in a verdict for th
county. Judge Kretslnger ha been flghtlntg
the case for Mr. Vertree and it aue 10
his persistent effort in mi long
battle that this second order for a new
trial ha been gained. .

i

i

The heir of Charle Folden have alo
brought ult against the county, but their
case has not been pushed pending th final
outcome of the Vertree caae.

Canen End It In Tekamah.
TEKAMAH, Neb., March 20. (Special.)

The city caucus wa neia at me coun
house last night and the following candi-

dates were nominated: Mayor, Frank E.

Ward; councllmen. Chris Johnson, w.
Bryant: clerk. M. S. MoGrew, treasurer,
Fit T.att: colice Judge, .Jame C. Shw;
engineer, W. E. Pratt; member of the
Board of Education, Dr. A. D. Neablt anO
C. 8. Laughlln.

The question of Issuance of liquor licer e

will be voted upon at the bottom of the
ticket and the nominees are bound to atlde
by the will of the majority. i

Out of 380 voter in the cltV over 270 were
present last night, and the two fact!ons
each having a ticket fought it out In the
caucus. Instead of at the poll on eJlectlon
day consequently the ticket nominated last
night will be the ticket elected, as there
can be no opposition. ' -

National Unnrd ; laspeetlon.
NELSON, Neb., March . (Special. The

annual Inspection of Company H, First
regiment Nebraska National Guard, under
supervision of Adjutant General Bwarti
and Major L. P. Davidson. U. 8. A., was
held at the opera house last evening before
a large gathering ot cltkaen. After th In-

spection Major Davidson gave some instruc-
tion In regard to squad drill and General
Swarts gave a talk on th purpose of the
National Guard and the relationship of the
adjutant general' office to the different
companies of the guard. Other officer
present were Colonel George Lyon, Jr., A.
D. C, and Captain W. K. Moore. U, S. A.,
artillery corps. During the evening the
Cltlsen' band discoursed some of It

choicest music, which waa received with
hearty applause. General BwarU and Major
Davidson were the gueat of Colonel George
Lyon, Jr., during their stay In Nelson.

Cna4lata Mot m Politician.
BT. PAUL, Neb., March JO, (3 ed 1 )

Oty Superintendent of Bchool & H. Mar-

tin, who lr Or can A! lata tot tb reuubUoaa

nomination lor state superintendent, has
taken a unicyje position In the coming con-
test. In his announcement Just issued he
says:

I am not a politician and.' lay no claim to
Ijelna; one. 1 have always been interested
In school work and I can talk school much
better than I can talk podUicn, because my
heart Is in It, and all ot my Interest.

Brakeman Kllled.nt Sidney.
SIDNEY, Neb., March .20. (Special Tele-

gram.) C. O. Stanley, a Union Pacific
brakeman, was Instantly killed here this
morning by being rum over by passenger
train No. 10 as It was flying through the
yards. His body was badly mutilated.
Mrs. Stanley died In Cheyenne a month
ago.

Old Soldier Shoots Filmaelr.
8IDNEY, Neb., March 20. (Special Tele

gram.) Louis Bamnsnergen, n old soldier,
committed suicide here Thursday b)r shoot-
ing himself la the head, with a revolver.
He ha been a cripple for a number of
years, having lost his legs while asleep
under a Union Pacific freight car. He was

bachelor and owned Jils home. He wa
about 65 years of age.

Dies In piponnnlaa Hospital.
SIDNEY, Neh., March eclal Tele

gram.) J. P. Dulhrd, a former practising
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physician of this city, died in the dipso
hospital at Lincoln a few days

ago. His body was shipped to relatives
at New Haven, Conn. The doctor had been
sent to the asylum two months ago for
the purpose of effecting a cure. At one
time he was considered the best physician
In Nebraska.

Nebraska News Note.
HILL Jacob Ooll I erecting

large barn and when finished.
will go Into the livery business.

.--
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BEATRICE At the Kllpatrlck public
sale yesterday, forty-tw- o head of work
horses sold on an average of IVM. 'Iwo
Jacks $645.

than

BEATRICE The game, of lawn tennis
Is to be revived here this spring, and a
meeting of Beatrice enthusiast is called
for next Saturday evening.

BEATRICE Con O'Connor, an old
Burlington engineer and proprietor of the
Butler house, who haa been at the point
of for the last week from pneumonia,
I Improving.

BEATRICE Hon. Samuel Rlnaker In a
signed statement published In a local paper

that he Is not a candidate for con-
gressman from this district to succeed Hon.
E. H. Hlnshaw, present Incumbent.

BEATRICJ5 Prof. W. E. Andrews, audi-
tor of the United States treasury depart-
ment, has been selected to deliver the ad

before the graduating class of the
Beatrice High school next June,

This
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BEATRICE Henry Graff, for twenty
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J 1
years a resident o t Wymore, arM formerly
engaged In the Ir.iplemrnt buwlncrs at that
place, as atrs'l.-e- with tmralyni yester-
day am 1 little hopes for his recovery art
entertai ned. '

BEAT RICE "he Royal Neighbors ol
Amerlci I gave farewell reception to Mr.
W. U i Leigh ond E. H. Smith. Aftis brief; social season a banquet- - whs l:rl,l
The loJ ge retnembered Mrs. I'lgh ami Mrs
Smith , with aouvenir spoons s tokens ol
esteem.

FAIH

U.L

J. Vt)tElih. unflnr
arresi ior Digamy, waived ptvjlnilnarv
examin attorn yesterday and was held v
County Boyle to answer to
court I n bnnila of $1,000. ills South Dakota

a nd her father are here from Plou
Falls, anol will until court meots
next reek.

BEA TR'rCE The. facultv of the hlhschool m n and oVenletl on those who
should csrrry off the reguhir class honors.
Donalt I Ilolsom was Klven flrnt nlm'e a
valedictorian and t'llfford Butler as
salutaj or Ian. Hrmnrnble mention writgiven i M tirray Barnard. Herman WIMio,
Dora Ki Jld. Carrke Rlnaker,' Walter Vhs v,

;Kr rtslnger. Bertha Moshel, Jennl.i
Rile. : I

RTCE Trt the district court yester-
day J. (E. Kelley was found ol
creating a disturbance abusing the pest,
master :in th postofflce at Wymote. In
Justice court' wt Wymore Inst full Kelley
was fir ied $K and costs. The esse wn

to the district court which "uMiitned
the action ot the lower court.. Defendant

Continued on Fourth Taite.)

I
Cheap Substitutes and

"Just As Good As"
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful only of profit and caring nothing

for the health of their patrons, are offering for sale low-grad- e, Impure
whiskey, which they tell you 1b. as "good as Duffy's,"

It Is a cheap concoction and fraud. Intended to deceive the people.
Of course, when a remedy lias been before the public ao long, haa

been prescribed and used by the best doctors and In all the
hospitals.- - and has carried the blessing of health

Into so many thousands of homes as DUFFY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY has, Imitators are bound to arise. But they can
imitate the bottle and the label no one ran imitate the
contents.

Duffy'a Pure , Bait Whiskey Is an absolutely pure dis-
tillation of malted grain; great care being used to have every
kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying tho germ and pro-
ducing a predlgeated liquid In the form of a malt essence,
which is the most effective tonic stimulant and invlgorator
known to science; softened by warmth and moisture, Its
palatablllty and. freedom from Injurious renders It
o that it cau be retained by most uensltivo stomach..

Any firm that will sell imitation or substitution goods will
sell Impure drugs. The firm that Is dishonest in one thing
would not hesitate to be dishonest In another. Whenever
you see Imitation and substitution goods offered for sale by a
firm, beware of anything and everything put up by that firm.
You endanger, your own life and the Uvea of jour family and
friends by dealing with them.'

DEWARE OF FRAUDS!

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
sold in sealed only never in bulk. A fac-

simile qf the genuine bottle, full size, is printed here
so that you may easily recognize it. It is our own
patent bottle round,, amber colored, and with the
name "Duffy's Malt Whiskey Company" blown into
the The trade mark the Old Chemist's Head

is on the label, over the cork there is an en-

graved paper seal. Be certain this seal is not broken.

REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES '

When you for
DUFFY'S PURE
MALT be
sure get the genu-
ine, which Is the only
absolutely pure malt
whiskey containing me-
dicinal, health giving
qualities. Imitations
and substitutes, far
from relieving the sick,
are positively harmful.
Demand DUFFY'S,
and be sure you get
Be on your guard

Mrs.
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against refilled bottles.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey promotes health and longevity,

KEEPS THE OLD YOUIiG, THE Y0UK3 STROliQ

It Is the only whiskey recognized by doctors everywhere
as a family medicine.

The genuine is sold by all reliable druggists, grocers and
dealers, or direct, f 1 a bottle. Write Dr. IL Curran, Consult-- ,
lng Physician, for free Illustrated medical booklet and fre ad-.T-k

Duflx Malt Whlske Co.. UocbeaU. I. Y


